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Zlt Cegrnf (Sits Guard.

,
v t ? i:-- CAMPBELL,

Publisher awl Proprietor.
' "'FFICS-O- a tb Et iU of WilUnutU

' .:. ! - ftn,! Vetween Seventh and Eighth Street.

"" '
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Pr Annum tibo
ffit Monthi L25

X

Jkrtt Month 75

BATES
OTJB OSLT

OF
1.1?MtiHMib inset-ta- m followt :

aquar. 10 lines or leu, on insertion $3;
t teh tabttqatnt insertion f L Cash required in

evaaw.
Tim advrtisr will be charged at the

rate i

9m him threo month Ifl 00
;- " l months 8 00- " mi year l'J 00

' .Tranststt notices in local column, 20 cent per
fes (r each insertion. l i

v Advertising bills will b rendered quarterly,
st. JLll la work must be fAlu roa om nsuvEKV.

socieriE. . .

...... Inau a II. A. P. ul i.V
,Vs lnt aad third Wiadaya in ach

su.o Brines Borra TObos Ho. I. O.
O. P. Meet ever Tuesday evening.

Wtwihii.i Kncamsusmt No. 6
MltlUui ttk Wednesdays In each month.

las Lodii. No. 15, A. O. U, W.- -U

mm at Masonio Hill the second and fourth
Fridays In sch month.

J. M. Sloah. M. W.,

Kiwataici Post, No.-- 40, G. A.' R Meets

I Masonio Hall, the first and third FriiUys "f
taehntenth. By order, Coumanokil

Oimii or Choss Fiusxn. Meet the
tret and third Saturday tvenins at Masonic

all. By order of J. M. Sloam, (i C.

Birrs Lorxis No. 337. I. O. G. T. Meet

rtrr Satsrdsy night in 0 1 Folia' Hill.
- E. O. Pomit, W. C. T.

Lumso SrAB lUxoor Hoes-M- eet at the
P. Churoh very Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

J. M. Heutton. Snot: Mi B.'rtht Cook, A't
tats Chat. Hill. Secy. Mis llittie Smith,

Ohaalai. Visitor road Wfloorat.

J; E. & F. V.

auaaxsciTV

--iTftr

ADVKHTI91NO.

Fenton,
Attorarys-at-Ltii- v

OREGON.

- ftpeslal atUntlon riven to IU d Estate Prao-ti- e

aad AbstracU of Titl.
OtriCi Orr Grang Store.

"t, rtAHA, ALBAMI. U BILTEII, ri'OINa.

TttAIIAN & IJIIsVCU,

Httrney$ anJ Counsellor; at Law,
EITGE.VK CITV; OKEGO.V.

IN ALL THE COUKT3 0F
PRACTICE Thy (five icil attention

aallections and (rohato in tttoni.

ric-0- er V. I', t Ck' Epw offli

ceo- - b- - & Q:i unm;
Attorneys ami Couiisellors-at-La- w,

PBGiriCE IN tHK C 3UHT3WILL th Secon 1 Ju liciil District and in

ih danreme Court of this SUte.
Spteial attention given to collections and

fcatUr in probate

Ceo. S. VVashburne,

Attorn cy-at-Li- iir,

tUGKNE CITV, - - - OREGON

fTlee formerly occupied by Thompson t

CEO. M. MILLER,

iXtamj ani CcunsalloMt-La- w, and

Meal Estate Agent.
TJGENK CITY, - - - OREGON.

OFFICK-T- wo door north of Post Otfio.

Dr. Wm
OifiM Adjoining St' Charles Hotel,

- OE AT THt

ISf 0273 8IJ1 3 OF HATES sol LUCKXT.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or re

CAN when not professionally engaged.

9o at th -

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

fender on Eighth street, opposite Prsby- -

DR. E. G.CLARK,

'Tjl ITjl

.Jj iliJ

Osborne,

Cra'iuat th Philadelphia Dental Collegt.)
. a mmm m msbjmQ Ukiillbl,

!TCSITE CITV r ' " OKEGnN.
'' FILLINGS A SPECIALTY.

GOLD teeth made Mfcnnler. I th

atr0M4 withont pain. All work fully
OSo in brick building over tb

ftraayestora. -

Jewelry establishment.

J. 5. LOCKEY,

DIALER 15

; ecks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc

Rr.!"f!3 rrp! Etcal
CJAU Work WarraaleA. Jtl

J.S. LU'JtK.Y,
KSrwurtk k Co' Brick WOlanksti atrset

'V TO-!1-

eta.

ESTABLISHED FOR TDK DISSEIWATIOS OF rmCIFLES, UD TO UM H IOHITUTUC IT OP BIOI .

mmmdltmmm

I B.
A

A large assortment of La- -

dies and Childrens Hose at
121-2ct- s.

Good Dress Goods at 12c
Best Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

OEIOCliTIC TflXSVElT

New and Nobby in
CLOUIING.

Liberal D
CA

!

T
are 1 Ar and

at j aae none inai- - , '

sell for at a as

lb 18 tl 00 75 IL
Muslin, 7, 8, 9,

ootton 75 ct

Plaiu an t Flmnels, 35; 43 .50

Proo ,
Whit 73 cts f L

th Celebrated

for

L'lotki,

AM)

Watches

instrument,

Watehe,
Willamette

NEW

CIwAKa specialty.

aaraoue

GEIE

HI
EUGENE CITY, OR, 17, 1883.

IKS

BUM'S.
GENERAL

styles

in' i,mi iiv

and Sat-
ins all shades.

Velvets Colors.

Hit finest of French
SHOES

ever brought to place.
BOOTS and SHOES

grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descriptions.

iscount for

-- i'

New Departure

TWO PBIOHS

f

3.VTR0NIZR MEN WHO HELP BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS 'AND
SUilUiJlj UUUbbS, whose intcreU jrnur iuWreHts tiennanentl located

sKnu tneir tronu noma,

A. V.

Will goods CASH irreatly reduced prices, low any other CASH STORE.

Best Prints and yards Fine Cheviot Shirt. 60, oti and
Brown and Bljached and

Clarki and Brook tpool per Dot.

Milled 23, and

Water cent

Oil

Fino Shirts, and

Alio

Assortment Dress 15,
20

SIW Drawers,
Mens' 75 cts.
Mens' Overalls, ot

Low

And aM Other Coods at Proportionate Rates.

WHITE SH rV NG MAOHNE !

v. W.tr f.ir .tranifth. alxK. HtimhUitvV irreatly reduced rates. I

WTomy old Customers, who have stood by me so hng, I ti sell on

tinns a on tirn. but if at any time tney wisn vo caoii miKnasM . i win
all sin, a othors. the full credit on reduction A. 1KIEIUJ

Goods sold as low any House
in Oregon,

'"A

PETERS,

OR

DEALERS

ii

Jewelry.

Musical Toy, Notions, etc

tloclts, and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. Northwes corner of
and Eu-ht- rtmta, '

(On. door south of '.

OUR goods are all new and fresh and of

first onali'r. AH rds nsoally found a
rst Lm Urofry KUce, kept. on hand To-

baccos sad a V Uiy
t.m VA and aell th same, riving th en- -

th of CashI gHJ

and

in
Silks

in
stock

KID
this

!nall

.. . .. -

THE

Pest
lOcts.

New Good (No Trash)
and 23 eta.

Underwear. Shirts and 60 et
Overabirts, and IL

60, 65, 75 and tL
Embroideries and Edglns at Fabulou

Price.

At
will continn am

heretofore mane give
my V.

in

for

ISTS
as

Cash Or. Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kinds

ofCountry Produce. Call and see.

S. H. Friendly,
CRAIN BROS.

h&r--r

GROCERY STORE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

mil

TrimminglSilJcs

Moireantique

SH.

a. 0. aoTIT, R. C HDMFHRBT, W,

Notary. Attortsy.

LANE COUNTr'BAHK

HOVEY, HUMPHREY 4

EUGENE CITY, - - OB.

Deposit reueired subject to cheek.
on approved Mcnritiea,

Bi'ht Draft drawn on

t PIST.

CO

Ixiaa mad.

PORTLAND. ftAN FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK.

Cashier.

: Eichan drawn oa tb. principal CUIss af
Enroll.

(Villsctiims mail, on all point and general
Banking busuMSB transacted M avnrahl.

' -Mrma, 1 --ltt

DR. V. C SEHLBREDEt

NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED18la Cottars Grove. 11 perform all opera-
tion in mechanical and surgical dentistry. All

XHjBlJLmILm'B
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWEE
tb lnt preparaUoa parfeetty adapted to

ear disease oC Ik scalp, aud Ut Brat so.
Mssful rssuinar ut faded wr gray bair to lis
natural oslor, growth, aud Jouihtul btautf.
It has had atany liuiuiors, but aoii ka so
fully met all th requlrenieuU needful for
th. pro(ier IrvalmeHt of Hi hair and scalp.

' Mall's Hair Hcxswr b his steadily grown
In favor, aud spread Its fsm aud usef ulixss
to wry ,uartr of tit globs, lis iiral.
teled socecs eau be attributed to but out
sua: Uutntirti(jUmnlqfUifnmiin.
Tb proprlttors bav oftia been turprlssd

at th receipt of order from remote eoun-Iri-

wher thejr bad never niad. au sfforl for
lis lairodnetloii.

Th as for a short lime of Hall' IlAlh
IUxkwm wnndcrfiilly Improves th per
soaal appsarauee. It cleanse the aralp from
all Iniporlllss, can all humoi, fever, and
dry", and tliu prevent baldnes. It
ttlaiatete th waakened glaud, and enable
lawn to push forward a new and vigorous
growth. Th effect of tnla artlel are not
traiia:iil, Ilk tbo. of aleokolle pre par.
tlous,but rssnaln a king Him, which niakrs
iU us s matter ut toouoniy.

BUOKtNQHAM'S DYE
- rot TUB

. WHISKERS
ITIII chanc th beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. 1 1 produce a ieriiiauiit
color that will not wash away, C'ouiistlug of

single preparation, it I applied Wllboul
trouble,

PREPARED UT

B. P. HALL & CO., Kaslina, H.H.
Bold by all Dealers In Molleines.

rOS ALL TEE rOHL'3
or

ftrroftilon. Merrnrlal, and
Illood Dlsarders,

lit beat remedv, hemnsa th
imt searching and thorough
blood purifier, Ii

Ayer's Gareaparllla.
Bold by U UruggUU 1 11, ls bottle, B3.

mm

aivays Cmr. vmd BtT.r ily
aolata, Tb world's cr. Fadjs-JUll.- ru

for Mm ui Bsii
Ckap, awlok ud raliabU.

PITCHER'S CASTOrtIA
U not Narcotic Children
grow fitt upon, Mother like,

nd Physicians recommend
CASTOUIA. Itretrulateathe
Bowels, cares Wind Colic,
allays FeTerlshness, and de-
stroys Worms.

WEI DE METER'I CA-
TARRH Cmrts a C.atltatl.aJ
Aatldot for tki tarribl. amaia
if, f Absorvtlssu Th. atast
Xatyartestt Ptsaawary aiaea Vat"
Xaatlaa Otkar raaaadia. saay

ralUra Oatarrk, Uia avao at
my stag Vafara Cassumptloa
aatalsw

Ml fl
DUUI II

Groceries nJ Provisions
Will keep oa band t general assortment

Groceries, Provision, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Canilie,

Candles, Hnaii. Notions.
Grata and Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow Wart,
Crockery, Etc.

Business wCl b conducted on a

CASH BASIS- -

Which mean that

Low Prices are Established

m

Ctoda delirertd vitboat charge to Eajti

Kll KINDS OF PRODUCE' WANTtD

V-- whkk w wHl psy Uit hlgbastmarktt
priss. J A3. U PAJK- -

Rat thit Hod if lea.

A Democrat io candidate tella the fol-

lowing good on on himself and part,
OnetJay when a lot ot Democrttlo

speaknrt were at a rank Republican
hotel, the landlord conclulod t make
them all so sick they couldn't sptsk,
and he instructed the porter to put
Rome tartar etuetio in their drink. The

landlord waited, and when the time
came every man was on hand ready to
give Republican principles the very
deuce.

"How is thisf asked the landlord, in

a rage, ot the porter; "you blamed
traitor, didn't I tell you to dose the
drinkl"

"That's just what I did,"
"You lie, you scroundrel, for there

isn't a man of them off the platform. -

"I don't care if there ain't. 1 put a
half pound of eraelio in the water cool-

er, and I will swear to it'
"In the wattr cooltrl Why you in-

fernal jackass, don't you know that
gang's all Democrats! Why the devil

didn't you put it in the jug under the
counter! Haven't you got ordinary in-

telligence! The water cooler! Oh,

hell!"

Inipicioot iBOwltd.t

The fool of the family" of Linn

county, while traveling on the train

ith Bro. Watt, the temperance lec

turer, raised quite a laugh at that old

gentleman's expense, as follows: He

had been holding a temperance debate

with the Yainhiller for tho edification

of the travelers, taking the side that a

ittle wine for the stomachs ache"

was benoficial, admitting 'at the samt
time that ht had been a whisky drink

er for years, while Watt vowed he had

never tasted the vile stuff. After the

war of words had ceased, the bad man

took from his pocket a soda bottle full

ot fir water, which was capped with a

patent stopper that the thirsty one did

not understand. He worked at it for

some tin e, and when about to give up,

lira Watt leaned ever, and with sus

picious knowledge, remarked; "Push
it against the car seat, brother." lis
did, and the effect was magical the

bottle was opened and the crowded car

yelled with laughter. Sunday Wei
come.

Among the reforms which the com'

ing Democrat io House of Representa-

tives should strives to inaugurate, is

Ihe payment ot fixed salaries instead

of foes, to United States district attor

neys, marshals and deputy marshals,
iko. Evidences are not wanting to

prove that many of the violations of

aw in the several districts were noth

ing but crimes perpretrated by greedy

official to increase their feea General

Raum, of Internal
Revenue, ed.niU as much, and no

doubt the half has not bean told. Re

form is neoessary.

Says the Washington City Post:

"No more imported officials," says the
people of the territories, and they aro

altogether right. It is but meet and

proper that the pioneers who settle and

build up our territorial domain should

be preferred in the distribution of ofTi

cial honors by the Federal Govern'

ment" That's all good enough, but
"big tree" Newell says he isn't going, to

resign and that sort ot officeholder

never diea What are you going to do

about it!

Captain Mayne Reid, the novelist,

was engaged at the time of his death

in writiag a history of the Mexican

war. Ha pay this just tribute to the

Americans: "The invasion of Mexico

by the United States army is, so far as

I know, the only invasion ot an en

my .country yet recorded in history

that was conducted on civiid f
pies and th only on where the soldiers

were under th control asd discipline

of thoir officera"

Mr Holland, of New York, in writ-

ing to David A. Welia, sending bis

check for $1,000 to aid the free trade

cause says: "Th protectionists have

been proclaiming for more than fifty

years that they are in an infant state
and should be suckled, and fed from

the bottle, such tall infants, one would

think, ought to be ready foe weaning

bf this time,"

a

OREGON AND VASIIINGTON.

Colfax has railway conectiona.

Spokane Falls, W. T, U a city of
brick blocka

First snow in Spokane Falls, W. T.,'
Monday, last,

The increase in the shipping inter'
est on the Sound is something phenom

enaV

Several people have lately and sud
denly disappeared from towns in East-

ern Oregon.

There are 170 pupils attending the
present term ot school at the academy
in Marshfield, Oregon.

Samples of or sent from the Fres-hasti-

W. T., mines to Butte City for
assay, yielded from 30 to $100 per
ton.

t

. It is said that the wheat Jacreage of
Walla Walla county for the coming

season will be an increase of 30 per
cent ,. ;

The up country papers are still harp
ingon Tacoma as a proper name for
the new State developed out of Wash-

ington Territory. "

Mrs. Henry Yillard has made a do

nation of $100 towards sustaining The

Dalles reading room. The outcropj
pings of her philanthropic father,

The Baker City Tribune reports that
a shooting icrapo occurred near Har
ney, Oregon, last week, in which one
man is reported dangerously wounded.''

The Seattle Post Intelligencer thinks'
that 1884 will find at least 6,000 men
at work on the Cascade branch of the
N. P. R R, in King and Yakima
countiea

J, II. Parker has been appointed
cashier of the First National Bank of
Baker City, vice R. J. ; Reeves, re
signed. The appointment meets with

general approval

A man named Harrison will be tried

in Uaiatilla county at the next term of

court for setting fire to prairie grass.

This is th first case of that nature ever
in the court of Eastern Oregon.

The Dayton Chronicle favor th
sowing; of gone seed along the lines of

railroad, upon our sandy plains. Th

only objection it can see to the plant is

that it may afford encouragement to

th propagation of jackass rabbits.

The latest reports from Bishop Pad'
dock indicate that he is mooting with'
entire suxess in raising the $20,000 re'
quired for the boys' institute .in Taco-

ma. He thinka that before Spring h
will call upon Mr. Wright for the $30,

000 endowment

Before we had been informed of th

meaning of the word Tacoma,1 or a,

we were opposed to it as the

name of our Territory when it becomes

a State. But we now consider it emi-

nently appropriate, TsJioma, it is

said, is the Indian name for a woman's

breast, and it is well known that this
is a land flowing with milk and honey.

Let the new State be called Tehome

by all meana Dayton, W. T. Journal.

Editorial Holt

An editor having been sick for at
long time, perceived that his latter end.

was approaching. His spiritual ad
viser comforted him by saying that he,

the editor, would soon enter into his

eternal rest, where there would be ne

worry or trouble. '

'"Art printers allowed in Heaven,,
tool" feeily ssked the dying man

"Certainly, if they have been good.1"

"Then, responded the editor feebly,,

I have no hope. My foreman died last
year and as he was a good man he must'
lie in Heaven. I know I wont lie in
Heaven more than five minutes before

I will hear him say 'More copy! I
I don't ee hnw I can make anything by

dying," and pulling on his boots and
clothes, the editor went down to the
office and ground out a column edito-

rial on "The Conflict Between Religion

and Science," and alout four columns
of miscellaneous brevities.

It is announced that a petition has

been sent to to Earl Granville praying'
for the establishment ot a Ceosut&tt at
Denver, with a branch at Salt Lake, t
look after the interests of th unry
British subjects io the Rockv moasri

tain,


